Check No.
Amount Pd.
Cash

Application date:

MIDWEST COLLAGE SOCIETY
2017-2018 Membership Form

_________

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Name___________________________________________________________________ Birthday (month/day) ______________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________________________State__________Zip___________________
Phone_______________________________________ E-mail_____________________________________________________
All members are required to serve on a committee. Please check your preference(s) below:
_____Exhibit Committee (organizes group exhibits, maintains online gallery)
_____Exhibits (activities related to specific shows, e.g. artist sign-up, hanging)
_____Portfolio (develops necessary materials for gallery submissions)
_____Education Committee (organizes programs, workshops, demonstrations and discussions)
_____Communication Committee (organizes publicity and member communications)
_____Membership Committee (oversees applications/renewals, official member list, recruitment)
_____Nominating Committee (activities related to selecting officers)
_____Retreat Committee (organizes registration, demonstrations, set up)
Would you be willing to present a demo or mini-workshop at an MCS meeting?___________
Specify topic/technique:________________________________________________________
Would you be willing to bring refreshments to an opening reception or other function? ____Yes ____No

Please make check payable to: Midwest Collage Society
MCS dues $20.00_____________ (NOTE: All MCS memberships renew on April 1. If you join as a new member after September 30, dues
are 1/2 off until April 1 when they renew at the regular yearly rate.)

NCS dues $35.00_____________

MCS full dues + NCS dues $55.00________________

---------------------------------------------------Please detach and return top portion with payment--------------------------------------Save bottom portion for your records and reference.
Midwest Collage Society
c/o Cherie Denton
4641 Stonewall Ave
Downers Grove IL 60515

(or)

Midwest Collage Society
P.O. Box 1281
Westmont, Illinois 60559

Questions? Call Cherie at 630-969-2762

Midwest Collage Society
www.midwestcollagesociety.blogspot.com
Midwest Collage Society (MCS) exists to promote collage as a fine art medium through
education and exhibit opportunities for its members.
Artwork done in collage, assemblage, montage and photo montage are all welcome.
Meetings:
MCS generally meets one Sunday afternoon each month. The regular meeting place is the Darien Municipal Center, 1710 Plainfield Road,
Darien, Illinois 60561 (about one-half mile west of Cass Avenue). Some meetings have studio fees of $5.00 for workshop materials or to help
pay for special speakers.
Dues:
The Midwest Collage Society offers two memberships: Midwest Collage Society dues are $20.00 per year; National Collage Society dues are
$35.00 per year; a dual membership is $55.00 per year.

